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Why Theralogix?
Evidence-Based

Your healthcare provider recommends Theralogix nutritional
supplements because they are based on the most recently published
scientific evidence.The Theralogix Medical Advisory Board, including
nationally reputed scientists and faculty members from leading US.
medical schools, meets regularly to conduct an extensive review of the
most current scientific research and to offer guidance on improving
existing formulations or recommending new products.

Physician-Trusted

Your healthcare provider trusts Theralogix, which has been working
directly with physicians nationwide since its start in 2003.

Theralogix supplements are not mass-marketed or sold in stores.
Purchasing directly from the company helps assure that you receive the
highest-quality supplements at the best price.

Our supplements are recommended for use under the supervision of a
healthcare provider, as one component of an overall health maintenance
program.



Content-Certified

Theralogix supplements undergo more rigorous
testing than Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
regulations require. All Theralogix supplements are
manufactured in a GMP-compliant facility and have
been tested for disintegration, content accuracy, and
purity by NSF International. | Contents Tested & Certified I

NSF International is an independent, not-for-profit organization that is the
world leader in standards development, product certification, education, and
risk management for public health and safety. NSF testing guarantees that
each Theralogix supplement contains exactly what is stated on its label, that
there are no contaminants or other ingredients that are not listed on the
label, and that current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP) established by
the FDA have been met during the production of the product.

AllTheralogix products are artificial dye-free and gluten-free.
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URINARY TRACT HEALTH

 
THERACRAN® ONE

A standardized, high-potency cranberry extract to
promote normal urinary tract health.*

TheraCran One contains a whole cranberry extract from cranberry juice, skins,
flesh, and seeds, which provides a balanced spectrum of PACs and other active
cranberry phytochemicals that work together for urinary tract health.*

Each capsule contains 36 mg of PACsl, the amount that has been shown in
scientific studies to promote urinary tract health.*

TheraCran One is the only cranberry supplement that has been independently
tested and certified by NSF International for its purity and PAC content.

TAs measured by BL-DMAC methodology, the industry standard for measuring the PAC content of cranberry products.
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PROSTATE 2.4
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLENEP‘JT

 

PROSTATE 2.4
A multi-component supplement

designed to support and
maintain a healthy prostate.*

Two capsules contain:

° 30 mg of Lycopene from
Lyc-O-Mato® whole tomato
extract

° 50 mg of Soy isoflavones
from Novasoy® whole soybean
extract

° 2,400 IU of Vitamin D3
' Natural low-dose Selenium

and Vitamin E
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PROSTEON"
FOR BONE HEALTH”

NUTRIFIONAL SUPPLEMENT
      

PROSTEON ®
A calcium and vitamin D

supplement specifically designed
to support bone health in

men on androgen deprivation
therapy (ADT).*

Four tablets contain:

' |,000 mg of Calcium citrate for
superb bioavailability

° 2,000 IU ofVitamin D3 to
promote a normal vitamin D
Ieve|*

° l00 mcg ofVitamin K, 200 mg
of Magnesium, and other trace
minerals for bone health*

 diagnose, treat. cure, or prevent any dlse'ase.‘ j - '
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PROSTATE SR
QQNUTRITIONALSUPPLEMENT   

PROSTATE SR
A saw palmetto & phytosterol
supplement to support normal
urinary tract function in men.*

Two softgels contain:

' 320 mg of pharamaceutical-grade
saw palmetto extract, standardized
to contain 85-95% fatty acids and
sterols

° 500 mg of mixed phytosterols,
standardized to contain at least
40% beta-sitosterol, along with
other phytosterols and stanols.

Saw palmetto and beta-sitosterol
promote normal urinary frequency
and flow.
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PROSTATE PO
RYE GRASS FLOWER POLLEN
& OUERCETIN SUPPLEMENT

     

PROSTATE PO

A rye grass flower pollen &
quercetin supplement to

support prostate health and
normal urinary tract function.*

Two tablets contain:

° |,000 mg of GraminexTM Rye
Grass Flower Pollen extract

° 500 mg of Quercetin

Rye grass flower pollen extract
targets pelvic and genital discomfort.
Quercetin is a naturally occurring
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory.

,1 tablet, tw'iglcer-fha' day X '

$90 with preferred pricing-7' "
'This Statement has not been revie‘w'el'd by the Food and " ‘7

Drug AdministtationJhis productis not l'ntendedto
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. ' W‘Mmorpreventany disease

 



PROMOTES BLADDER HEALTH*
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BLADDER 2.2
A multivitamin and mineral supplement designed to

support a healthy bladder Iining.*

The formulation of Bladder 2.2 is based on research showing that, among men
and women on BCG (Bacillus Calmette-Guerin) therapy, taking a low-dose
multivitamin plus higher doses of vitamins A, B6, C, E, and zinc resulted in
healthier bladder linings than taking a low-dose multivitamin alone.

Bladder 2.2 is a complete daily multivitamin that combines higher-dose vitamins
and minerals for a healthy bladder lining with essential nutrients to promote
optimal health.*

Bladder 2.2 should not be taken with another multivitamin.

Individuals who currently smoke should not take this product.

 



SUPPORTS NORMAL URINE CHEMISTRY*
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THERALITH® XR

An extended-release vitamin and mineral supplement
to support and maintain normal urine chemistry.*

Four tablets daily contain:

° 360 mg of Magnesium (citrate & oxide)
° I98 mg of Potassium (citrate)
' I5 mg of ofVitamin 86

A clinical trial at Stony Brook University Medical School demonstrated that
regular use of TheraLith XR for two months reduced urinary oxalate levels and
calcium oxalate supersaturation, and increased both urinary magnesium and
citrate levels.|

TheraLith XR has an extended-release coating for optimal absorption and
tolerance.*

’- Schulsinger et 0/. World Congress of Endourology Meeting abstract, 2007.
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ADDITIONAL UROLOGY SUPPLEMENTS

Theralogix offers NeoQIOE (coenzyme Qlo),Thera-D (vitamin D3), and
TherOmega (omega-3 fish oil). Consult with your doctor to determine if
these products would benefit you.
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1-2 softgels a day
90 softgels per bottle

$60 with preferred pricing
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1 tablet a day
90 or 180 tablets per bottle

$21-23 with preferred pricing
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THEROMEGA"
OMEGA~3 FISH OIL
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1-4 softgels a day
90 or 270 softgels per bottle

$35 or $63 with preferred pricing

 



FERTILITY SUPPLEMENTS
FOR MEN
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CONCEPTIONXR®
ConceptionXR contains nutrients that promote male fertility by decreasmg
oxidative stress, promoting normal sperm function, and protectlng sperm
DNAF’<

Reproductive Health Formula is recommended for any man trying to
father a pregnancy and may also benefit couples considering fertility treatment
such as in vitro fertilization (IVF).’*< It contains the base formula of antioxidants
and other nutrients, including (per two tablets):

- 500 mg ofVitamin C
° 400 IU ofVitamin E
° 200 mcg of Selenium

° |,000 lU ofVitamin D3
° |,000 mcg of Folic Acid
° 20 mg of Zinc

Motility Support Formula contains the same nutrients as Reproductive
Health Formula, plus |,OOO mg of L-carnitine and additional vitamin D3 to
promote sperm motility.* It is recommended for men trying to father a
pregnancy through natural conception or intrauterine insemination (IUI).*
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